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THE Sextixkl is ianjjicd er erftooruiag (Son
day excepted at the following rafr -

From thpreeenttoth 1st of January 4,00

' Torent month - . 0Q

rTJwooifc3
Our term er invariably !a advance. Tbe

crcityof money however, obligee u to ay to
oU friend, that responsible and. prompt person

bo deairft the Sentinel need not delay1 sanding

be their hainea af once, who ran send us th
Cak in a short lima. Tb money mar be seat

bethe ltd!

OUR rsiem to WHO the Sentinel b limu
Hiit, fit town or country, will pleas inform n at
one whether the? desire it or not.

. How muca of lift and literty might Lara been
aeved if tbere had bea frank dealing ,n all tide
tm id ta occasion, it t now fruitless to enquire.
1 ne ate wuiea otherwise.

Sucn is the exclamation of our excellent to- -

": temporary, tke Petenbartf" 7ic, at th clow of
V the eomspende nee between M. Greeley and-M- r.

i i ..j i .
iwcoin wnicn .w puDiisu Ana ucn
doubtles; wfU be the exclamation of tbomauda.
fIFhai 4 pity," hebeB often repeated, 44 that
jha ,1" ortreM Monro Cuttfaranea failed." And
yet it U manifeat opon a tnoinerit'a reflewioa. that
auch paraoia Uk bat a narrow view of the whole

jjmsuM What a pity " w hav pfwo aid, that
th conflict aver bejrnn," for who, can say with
.tyatttthtrt atVjr jt wn bfjroathera wm ay Jthet

, power short of Omnipotence, which coold hav
vndea tt and with any other results sooner. Then

' tha eorreipondenos which ws giv to-da- y, W51)

. Impress opoa ths rsadar two facts, not generally
aJmittf L , First, tiat Mr. Lincoln was sincerely
desirous of peace, but upon his own terms ; and if
the Niagara Commissioners were aothojlaed hy
Mr. Jefferson Davis to make propositions of peace,
tt U in evidence i thairMrr Jeffenion Davis was
4qoaTlynxi(jtjs. TbtnrifortupfttmatihMbea
wwr and orer again charged that he was oppuseiT
to peace, just as Mr. Lincoln was charged at the
North." Th tridenos is befort the" world, that
Mr. Davis sent fHwpositions'soon aftr th battle

1! &?iSW . wiU soon he tiered .nd

to the approaching' Siat Convention! In view
xif th 1 w, of lEe.Stat prior to the war, and wii h
Got- - WoMertY Proclamation btfore tii, ihie que
ilea i easily answered." JPtfery teAifc male citizen

of Ihe State, 21 year of tige, who has been ares
ident of-ih-e Slots tunic months immediately pit
xdny (Je day 'if election, and uha voei the

County ncierehir rerulence is; provided, he is
ftuded the general pardon and amnesty promuL
yaisdby the Proclamation of President'Johnson
dated thc29ih dty of May .W.fi.ijp$flJ '
obtained a pedal pardonrom tie FrttiJeiit; qnd
provided, Out ht take thoatk prescribed in paid
prQclamatien in good faith, with intent ta observe

tit same, i fort a proper!f autkited cMcer.- - Be
yond these, no on has tb right ta, exact. oilier

The duties of theJutticesof the L'eace appoint
ed in accordance with, the Proclamation of Grr
erpbr tlulden, to administer the Amnesty oath to
aa4 to enrole tlie names of voters atirftrtt to sat--

I isfy tf)Sclves ihiif the afplieant for enrolment,
i "quahuea ai troori&t)d in tue tonstituuon
and laws of the Stats, in force immediately be
fore the 20tli of May 1861," exoepting the pay
roent of a tax. Secondly, that the applicants are
etnbruord in the general pardon' and amnesty or
have been socially pardoned, and.' that they do
thataiath-tt'ltioarer- r
thePreldiatr They are not to attempt to pry
into main's hearts sdd consciences, but in all doubt,
ful case?, admonikh the parties, thiit the oath
must b taken .with an honest purpose to keep
it inviolate, or that tbforfeiture thereof, their
pardon will be void, and they will be subject to

f perjory' "tni tr!TOn;-- Soldieri of
the Confederate army, although absent., within
the twelve tnonthe preceding the election, are not
to be excluded..' 'To each ixreeii takinstthe oej.
they are to give a certificate, which being presen
ted to the insrleotors a' the polls, is prima 'facte
eviuencs mat tney are quuiitiua voters..

y-- .... .-

mington and Newberrf, since the organisation of
the police of those places, frequent and 'some
times serious difficulties have arisen between the
police and the lf,. .colored troops. These oo
currenoei have gone far to prejndiw the troops in
pubho estimation, aud to render tEem,'' "contrary
tothe designs ot the government, a tecror.t good
citisenk. Por several day it has .been rumored
throughout the city that a garrison of oolored
troops will be placed here in a 'few days.. It Is
known that several of the regiments now ffarri- -

seot
homerboc thrineastoeis felt at the change
which it is. whispered, the authorities are about to
make. For the sake ot peace and quiet, we trust
thurihe proposed arrangement will not be oarrled
nto effect,' if it pan be avoided, is dun, haw

ever, to the colored troops to say, that in several
insUncetf we have heard the remark made by per I

none residing where colored troops ware sUtfoaed,
Khat they have been more orderly thai whhe troops--

eswwMweieejme.eawwiMiiewjiei 't
.

--DaiLT ParxRS. Raloigh is likely to have more
daily papers than the city of Biohmsnd. Ws have
already the Standard, the Pngrtst, the Sentinel,
the Record, now semi-week- ly, but the daily to be
resumed in a few weeks, end we have on file to
appear the pKpotaseftneMer
chanty, Mechanic and. Farmer's Journal, to be
started in this city in January, bext,. and to be
published dally, weekly and semi-week- ly, i We
suppose we shall .have. merry time, then. .

r

OUR Cisco txtib T TBI present time is such
to make the Sentinel, A most desirable advertising
medium. Merchants' an 1 others wHlfiud Tt to
their advantage to make ase of its columns

Wa. iaskeitlT tKViri corresponaence tram
all parts of the State. Especially do we desire
to Spread before our readers, what is transpiring
in the State, all looel news and whatever reflects

thtompMiuJMeoplftZIWeliu anxious that
all correspondence ehall be as "rich, rare and
rac j" a possible, bat each correspondent will

please observe one thing as an gua jma to. the
publication of any article. It is this i That all

statements of facts must be liter si Ij true and ca-

pable of proof, if need be. Secondly, all allusions
to others, whether of dignitaries civil or military
os the people, shall be couched in most respect
ful language, not offending the most delicate and
refined. Thirdly, that every thing shall be in

good temper, not necessarily effending any -- one,
unless truth offends. - Fourthly, the name of

every correspondent must be furnished as,. '

It matters not whether our correspondents differ
with us or tot, their artioWs shall find space, if
thTeywEpTyvntnTTihu requisites. Ife 3o

not publish for any party Or sect, but for all. Men

of varioas opipioai shall not be Cut off from a
bearing. Whatever correspondents write they
are" alone responsible fur. - ' '

JJIhe Jlekikpabli;nnr pppersof Mew England
ar"3owik tipoa Ge"d."nCos T Ohiv;f(f"Tn'1atS
ivtter to IbeOUrlio eommittee. TsUoneral has
too much regard for J utioa to white men, than
those ukra abolition journal lik.

that I have little heart fur it. sliU I sbail.trr- -
i Meantime 1 wish, jou would ronsidur .the pro--,
pnoty bf somehow apprising the - people ot- - the
booth, lespeciilly thtse of North Carolina, that no
overture or advance tookinir to peace and re union
has ever been repelled Tby you, bnf that sacb a
one would at anv- - time' hav been cordially re
ceived and favors blr re"irded. and would still be

' Ypurs,' liOltACE GKKELKY
lion. jL Listots.

. Ibis lfiieri'i!ed to reach the President until
after the following one was received, aed. was
never. tbprefore. soecificalir answered.
--" Three days after the above lttr. Mr. Greeley

. , . , ' . .t - ' r : i. r.naxjng recel veu aoullionai luiuruiauun u uiu mmav
quarter, wrote to the President gajnjM toilows :

t iZ--
Z

" JUffloe ot ucsriDune) i
. . .. : r X..Vk. Julv 43, 186C'- - I

My iarSwT-- i have nowintbrmatioriol wlich
I can ffy thalt WO-

- person duly cotn missioned
and empowered to negotiate for peace are at this

. . . . . a.. :..:... ic.lf. 4

and are desirous-o- f eonfeTriuifwith yourself, oi
with such persons a vou may appoihtnd eia- -

pofer tq treat wttn tnem..j,- ieeir nam? toniy
given in coufidencej are lion; Clement C. i!ly,
of Alabama, and Hon. Jacop- 1 nompsoni ot .
sississippi. If you should preTer 'tomnet them
th person, they jea one : tor there
eelvet, and lor George N. Saaders, who will scn
company thetaShould rojtuxlrOQse

One or more twxsons to twat with them, in Cana- -

da, they will of course need Po safe conduct ; but
Uiev cannot oe expectea to 'exnintt creoeuuai
sera to eomm-tasiouer- s empowered. a they are
In nrotiHtin(t directly wtti vonntelf, all- - grounds
of eavti-weul- be avoided, and you would be ens
bled at all limp' to act upon the freshest advices
of. the military situation. You will, of courfr,
understand 'that I know nothing and have pro-

ceed nothing as to terms, tnd that nothing is
oonced,d er taken for granted by th meeting of
person empowered to negotiate tor peace. Ail
ihrt w wsumt ie a TatttutfTiftsirtrto "tn minale
Ibis wholesale slaughter if a basis of adjustment
can be mutually agreed on, and it seems to me
hieh time that an effort to this end sboyld be
made. 1 am, of course, quite other than sanguine
that a retr-trow-be-made;-b- ut 1 ant quite
sure that a frank, earnest, anxious effort to ter
minate the war oo nonorabkmsxouJdLm;
menaely strengthen the government in case ot its
failure, and would help us iu th eyes of the civil
ixeq worui, wbich now accuses us ot opstinacy
auiiiidiHpoeition even to seek a peaceful solution"
of our sanguinary, devastating conflict.- - hoping
tojtear that yod have resolved to act in the prem- -

aud t aov 10 psoaipliyUiat a gooa Influence
may even yet be exerted on the ior,tb Carolina
election next month, I remain yours,

, ; HORACE GREELEY.
Hon. A. LixcdLXi WashuifftQtt.. i '

!0tlieHl.ta-therd

ter wa sent, Mr. George N. Sander bad written
to Mr. tireeley as follow t - - 7 j - ,

'':" t CurroK Hocsi, Niagara Fall,
: 5 Canada West, July 18, 186. 4

Dear 'Sir:' I am authorised to say that Bon.
v. tJiavror Alabama, Prof James P.

frHolcoinbe,' of Virginia, and tJeorg NJ Sanders,
ot utxie, are ready and willing to go at. ones to
Washington, upon complete and unqualified pro
tection being given either by the President or
Secretary ef War. Let the prtrmiar.ion liln.U
tb three names and one' other.

Very respectully.
GEORGE N SANDERS.

To Hon. Horxci GastbiiT. ' -

This letter of Mr. Sanders does not seem to
have been communicated to the, President, but on
the receipt of Mr. Greelpy's letter of the 13th,
he immediatalykanswered it by the following tele
gram;. ,

;
-; .,

,irc7tvx maksiox, r i

Washington, July 15, 1864, J
v

i

Hon. Horace GreeleO, New York ! ' iJi ; r u. !

I suppose you received'my letter of the 9ih, '
I hae just received your of th .13lhand .am
disappointed by it... J ws not expecting jou to
send me a letter,' but to bring me a man, Or men.
Mr. Hay goes to yoU with my answer to yours of

The answer which Alaj. Hay carried was as
followe: . ;',,. ,., ':'.,!

;"v '".'; ExCCVTttt BUS9I0N, j '
- TrWas&ington, July 15, iSfi.'

SonlUdratt' Qrtelty:, " "T'
Mr 0er Sia o .the 13th fjust

and I am disappointed that you have not
already reached here with thoee commia'ipner.
If they would consent to come On being shown
my letter to you of the Nth inst. shew that and
thi tothem, and if they , will oome on the term
s'ated In th former bring them.'-.-1 not only in
tend a sincere effort for peace, but ( intend that
J on shall be a personal witners that it i made.
Yours truly.- -

. - .i.,,,,;.- - LINCOLN,,
When fajor Hay arrived NewiYerk. he

delivered fq '"Mr; Oreeley tfiiletter' from . the
President, and telegraphed it res alt to the Presi-
dent, a follow : V ' --" r.r t

US MlLLITSRT TttfOSAPH,
Wax Dchsbticmt, N. Y. j

9-- A. M., July 18, l 64.

Hit Excellency At Lincoln, .PresiJit of th U,

States: - ' ? . . ,t ,

Arrived thi morning at S A. M., and deliver-
ed your letter a few minuie after.- - - Although h
tliinks some one lesa.kndwn would create leas ex
eitepien', and less embarrassed by publio cart--

oaityT,'t4U he wtii start HiwnMdiatoly,ruufe can.
bate an absolute wife conduct for four perssos

I our lener us uoes noi
think will guard tbera from arrest, and wWjodIjm
thoee letter he would b v to explain th whole
matter te any officer who might choose to hinder
thns. If this meets, with yonr- spprobstionf I
can write tho.prisiia. your namr'ae- - A.-A--Q- or
you can' send it by mail. rVe answer mt at
Astor House.- - r 'JOH HAY, A; A. Qi'i
"Tbe'PrBsideirt'trtioncniiVry

a follow 8,:

Extcuftvl! MansioW, ) 4

:WismQTot, July I, 1884. J ' ?

r 1 . J'. i

oin uau: au.09 noun, new 1 orict
xb nducfTs

you propo) without waiting for one by mail
upm fim. 1 f there is er riot anything In the affair,;
I wish to kuuw it without uaaecesaary delay.

.,l".u,,.-- . , A. LINCOLN..
Major Hay accordjiiglv wrote the following rafe

conduct, armed with which Mr. "Greeley bvtook
himself at once to Nisgar Fa.lgi . ", s

- Exsconvx Maxsiox, WASHtwora-r- ; D.C' The President of the United Sraterdireclslfiat
ihe four persons whose, name follow, to wit

HjnCLEMENT U CLAY, -
Hon. JACOB "IWMPSON. .

rnif. JAML-1- UOLCOMBE, .
GEORGE N. SANDtM . "

shall have sate conduct to the eviy of Washington
iu vojupsuj wuu uiu iion. Aiorace vreeiey, ana

jyu.x it A I , jiiijor-ai.i-l A. A r' i
At thi point tlie wnoit eitair, eo auuLu'fei i S

b,gUnJ tenilHlt;',,. WByr 'Ithat Mr. trOey pprewdj Some ot-th- , Ptl,
dent s leliers, luuiiutLf tur ihe.Cummissioiifn. - . f
gome of the tcl inin i d by them r Mr. L f
coin's ear, and that in initial iftioiaiKe ot'afi
other's wishes the Commissioner .t)ier wre,,,!
presented by-Mr- ; I
or the Pttisident wa' inlufcudl ta .,.1... - .u Iim a iu.
witldrswalof it: 'lheor mefiibwlicTIthe ItvK.

--- great deal of obloquy wm e&tt no Tii jV
or,ln for this alleged indipoirtoii-''t- p treat ft"

peace, anrl.tlfl.lllMifdll ID.filili'inli iHu'wliMaV"
tpondewect,' except ;lh se : pnrbnce in Ur
Greeley' firit letter quoted boe, wh'oh sr,?sv
of the condition of the No.rtljrfi mind, and' ttw
e fl"el hnped to follow iu the in "Niij.i
Ctryifia, s will be eretvby the fotlowiing : )

, t' WHhmgtNi,.Vuiri 15, J (504 j
Hon. Henry J Raymond . - . -

"Aly Dear Sir -- I have erupime 1 r Mr, CrMer
that the Niagara repniit be pubujii

u'ic-asu- un,jinm pfinui n letter over
which the red pencil is drawn in the Ciy whick
I herewith eundr-ll- e deol'nie giving hweonsmt
to the publication of hi letter unW ihf,Mparu be tiublhed with, the ret. I !i.
eluded that it w butter lor me to aubmit.' fa tK.

tittatbtwatuceu pteillon
wniuu .4 conaiuer uft.i.'U putao-w- ttinn ubjeot
the coiinff to tlie Coiiequenc-- of oubliat.in.
these discouraging an d" injuriou parts. 1

you mis, phu me accompanying copy not f
publication, but merely to exj Iain to yui snj
that you may preserve thaw until their prop
timesliMl come. Yours truly,

AiBftifa-t.lBi3Stt- r

Commenting upon thrs proceeding! Mr. Rar.
mond, in bis book, writes:

"This publro statement of the facts of thli 'na,
is duetnad by ths iuihor due to tb raentory-o- f

Mr? Lincoln. Ua ha fawen. wwly--eeasnrw- far
nteriog into commnuicaion with rebel sgentist

an j out tnis corresrponu" stiowa that Jttr.tJrf;
ley' leswrancv), ah? bis pressing" tBtrea'ies; hsf
made itnecescary for binr,ieithfr to open the way
for peacejoe4atiafl or! reject the npportiisity,
wui'w dui! ui me uiuet ii.uu'uitti leaat-t- ot uii
own party th nil assured hina was ofored,-- for u
bonorabie termination ot ihe war. He was charged
witn hsvine finally iusiuted'nbfm-TCTTai- n wnwh

ion as' the basis of an iuterview, after havtut
first promised it unconditionally ; but this correi.
pondence showi that these condition were dis
tinctly stated at the ouuwt; but were withheld bj
Mi. Greeley from tbn knww'.Hijgaof tto reW umtL--.

rnissionera, Jkis due to jasaoe, ss well ax w
Mr. Lmcola, that 'unpis-ioii- s so iniurieai and m

falsa should no, lohr prevaiL" .

Lord Palraerston; whose earlv retirement i
now

.
oonndifintif snok't-- n

.
of.' muat be nsst fear-- ;

a- - I r
uoore.--- - ai one time a mere
faaliionabl v"oluntoary. and somewhat wirn ost
by dissipation, before be made anv rlirara Id nub--'

mv yuiiir, uuwer, wuu na-- a Keener
appreciation of his qunLties, c--4 remarked, ''If
I could only shakgth is puppy's lmurinu. h.hlu,
bo mlgaTniaie a fair aeownd-rater.- " Cannins
wa alway fond of nautical aliusions FT. annl
of.Urougljaiu ori th ama cecasioa thifernal four ' 'ddekur." - - ( ';''

But when..the spur ofpontieal life wet fairly
doffed to Palraerston. he Moved himsolfk unit a
extraordinary ped and .bottom. " Hi apparent-
ly worn output tiqut I'm hectf preserved
wan mat oi any man ta fcurope & tie wss dev
ecrihed at the are of fifty a having" the twins-- of
thirty in him. aud as a statesman.
even tbeTorie admitted that he wal the ablest
man alter Brougham and Uerby. tie wssgrst
member of the House of Common iu 1896 ; he is
a Irish Yiscoqnt, Without a seat in the House of
Lords, and eligible anr.but n,Iriik
constituency in th lower House.' He held office

uccessirely un'er the Duke of Portland,
the Earl of Livel-nftn- Mk Cannioi

Lord Goodrich; the Duke of Wellington. Erl
Gray Melbeiirhe's firt and second MinintxiSJ,
Lord John Rustiell.the Earl of Aberdeen, before
occupied bis place in the present OabiBPt. Qe
was iur nineteen years ieu to laB1 ascrwary
of War, and for fifteen years Jocrelary for For
eign AQaire. in person he is, or was before tits
bad tonchad bim too heavily, a a le, liit-limbe- d,

middle sited man, with a fine head-pi- c

and elaborately tended wtiUkert. He in a gfod
peaker, dot eloquent, but sensible, ready, Witty

and sarcastic, lii industry m indorattable, bA

his practical business talent aivinHention to de-

tail unsurpassed. It i undeniable that the lost
ofenah a man mut bi felt by any government.

K.At n...i.t: 1 -- - -

MeeUct Trliilty.OoIleje.7. """

At a called tneetin of the citieas of Trinity;'
College neighborhood, . the following preamble
and resolutions were a loptsd: ,

Wbibias. It has become the dnt v nf the true
and to)al citisens of the State of North tarohu

delegate to a Stato Convention fir th
purpose of altering or amending the Contit'itios
oi eaid State,, and attending to oiher mititers of
vital 'importance,-- ' and whereas, said duleraies
ought to be men df expeneiice.-lcja- l ability, mor-

al .worth andin'eilcclual ntiwortt, '
.Tt'at ir do hctrtily nxi

respecMutfy re com tind I)r B. Craven an
Sainuel S. JacksonJCsu- - as nron wUqualiiiei
to reprewnt the itiens of Randolph County m
said- - Convention, ! ' m -

6lerVL-'Tb- We, in .coumn with the ctti- -

xehl of our Comity, regard! of p rionfd fuej.ng. ,

Ijtigiprfjadice. or epc'iouAl-inteTeSt- , do up- -

port m thi veryjunpoj miiti !o'ction,; thee , mea
who have neverbeea liifort the public for honors
but arejk i i vir "mttii nf mtrVtf.i eaadawat

Jitnlved, that the above resolottcns be putr-- ;
lishedin the. N. C. Standard and Sentinel. - i ; -

I. S. WRIGHT, Chairman. ';.';.

JWK
itts sovTBSin CxititoAD.-Tti- e tract oa imv

rail read has been widened from Uorkt'vilio ou
to Petersburg, and the process fsnow being contia- -

ned onto Vity foiiiA. Tlie military sutliorWies, si--
ter thsevacuatioa.o Petsrrburg, will be remem-

bered, arroweJ the gauge offlts road uptoBuik- -

vill In lb prosecute their operation. Since
'the turning oi the ;rod Over fo tbe coin panr, tie

latter bsv eu nsiiig tb United States .milrtary
smgiaes nd ear to maintain their scbeilule. -- Tt -

tots yas toutpOrarHV leased from tlie Uovsrnnjeni- -

AitoVney General kperd tss rivit an nplaion,
which is ta print, the fubitanc f which. , xlti
the late Conspiracy Trial was entirely legal
logic Of the arsument Is, that tbe Uw ot nticD
conntfute tbe lawcf the lifctf. and the Iwot rT

ensutute the greater part et the law of nation..

. j aruiika to TH

ylAGARA'PEACL' -- CONTERCS'CE.

The New York press has just iaed the life of
the lSmenud President Liieljiby IL J. "Ray-

mond, Eq , editor of the New York Times, from

which the following correspondence is tiken, re.
1 sting to the proposed pee cunfereuceat Niag- -

re Tall in the ''euwrnVroTlFCf.

'ith the preliminary correspondeftos our
The , i. Cnmmtssioners

ifeMfs. C. C, day, Jacob Thoinpsonr J.
comb end - G. N.ri6anders,"hd informed Mr.
tjreetjrsf lheif prestnoe and renJiiusilu proceed.
Mr. Grely enclfMes eip1e 'tif tiie'corresjjouujfhee

to President Liaeolo, July 2Wm Uwt4'- -
I therefore venture to remind vou that., our

bkengbanjtruptaimotdjinsr8ountr
longt for peace shudders at the prapect of fresh
conscriptions.- - of further wholesale devas tations
and of new rivers of human blood: and a wide
spread conviction that the Government and its
prominent aupporfers are not anxious for feaoe,
and dot 4mprov rrfredfipportuniiicato
sehieve it, it tfoing great orm now, ana is mots
ally certain, unless removed, to do fsr greater i

wflnJUL'u!JeBirwjij
true nd lain(l pfscevwe ought ta demonstrate
and establish thoOruttrWyondi CaVil. TThe fact
that . Stephen was not permitted a year
ago to visit end confer with the authorities at
VVashinpton, has dob harm, which ths tons, at
the late Rational Convention at Baltimore i not
calculated to counteract.,

I entreat vou, in your own time and manner,

ern insurgnets, wbtco the Impartial must ce

frank and generous. If only with a view
to the momentous eleotion soin to occur in North
Canl'ina, and of the draft to be enforced ja the
free" SiiateK tills should be done at fince. T would
eive the safe conduct required by the Tenw-e- n

serVation and to refrain fronr-n- ll oommunic'atiorj
with tbeir svmpathizers in the loyal State V but
vou msv e reasons foajdcolining tt. putwhetb
er through tbera or otherwise, do not, I entreat

ou fail to make the southern people eonipre- -
end that vou. and all ot. us, are anxious for

peace, and prepared to grant liberal terra.
venture to suggest tne ionowmg : ,

rLl 0 SDO.STMIKT.
'l-ijT-

,,

Union 'Restored; 'and;deeared'J.per-
- T -pHs- 3. Slavery i utterly and forever sbollahed

throughout the sarai"-- :; '
S. A comDleteaiusiealv ofall politioal offences,

With a restoration of all the inhabitants of leech
State to all the privileges of oiIods or the
United States. "

.
4 Tbr Union-- to pay -- lou r b undrsd miliitm

dollare (OOO.OM,000) in. flv per cent United
Ststes stock to the Ute slats States, loval and
secession a'iko, to be epportfonsd' pro rata

ttbeirTiIve population renpsctiTal
.. ,

- . .M n ' I i.-- A 1.
py tne oensns oi teou, in cumpeonun iur h
lossee ot tneir ioyi ouiaeos vj -- u auuuuua vi
alaverv. v Eaoh State to be entitled to its Quota
unoflaharajUBoaUnn,JijUl!a feiSEiswurflLLaail 1
adjustment. J lis oonas to ps at. tne aosotuta
disposal of the Legislsture foresaid. r :.

- o.. the said etave atateeto o eniutea nonce-fart- b'

to represenution in the tiodse on th basis
of their total, instead of tbeir federal population,
tb whole now being fjee.

6 A national convention, , to be aoeembled as
soon ae may be. to-r:- ify this udjaetmsnt, and
make auoh ohanges in the Constitution as may
oeueemed so visa We

Jlr. President, I fear yon do not realise bow.
anxiously the people desire any peace consistent
With the national integrity and honor, and how
jovouily they would bail it achievement and
hides its authors. With UniUd States stook
worth but tort v cents in sold per. dollar, and
dtaftirtg about to oouimence tmthe-Thrrt- J. tnillion
of Union soiiaere. canwie o wnnaerea at t f .

1 do not say that a Just peace is uow attainable,
though I believe it to be eo. Gut 1 do say that
a frank offer by you to the rnaurgeots'ot terms

twhiaathe impartial say niigfitj Lto fee accepted,
Will, l tne worn, prove an immense anu buicij
needed advantage to the national cause.r; It toay
save Asrora a Northern jnsurreoUon. r --

- "tour truty,
r : HORACE UREKLtV.U

Hon.' k wuooix, rree , Moingiuim :v,T ;

P. 8. Even thou eh it should be deenred un
adviaabia to mk an offer of term to the rebels.

that, in possible t le asstrabiait Inf 1st any
. . .. .. J . . l . I

that anv oner tnev uiaj osTuinwetr vo toh
should be received, and either accepted or rejec-
ted, t be vou to in lite those 'now at Niagara
to exhiV'tt their credentials and submit their ul

timatum. - '
To thi letter, the President sent the following

1answer:' -

' WAMUhOTon, D. C July 7, 1864.

Son Horace Orttley I

DearRir: Your letter of the Oth, W'uh .inolo--

ores, reewved. If too ian find any person any

mM nmfiain tobav anv propoeitiott of Jsf--

foron havia, in writing;' for pftftee, embraeiijg
the restoration of thaijnion ndabandonment of
!Ts1inry7mrete"1rfW,a
he may come to me with you, and that if .be .S?- -

ally brings och proposition he shall, at least
lave afeon(Iuct witB tue paper ana jwuuoui
rublicitv it b choose 1 to the p.4nt wbr voit
bh have met him. - The Sni if there be two

or more person, i syijtovrs trol v
'

- A. LINCOLNV

OrrfC Bf hx Tsnnrxi.l
;?...' :!1::'v-- '- NtwYoKi. July 10, 1804. -- f,'
Vu Deaf Sir 1 1 have- - vour tt yeaMrdav.- -

Whether there be persons at Niagara or els'
where J who are empowerea to commu me retwa

1. . ... .'.i .ti ai., ,i...Ua..U i
.tnore i no question ai hi ui, uj ucm
to exhibit their crtrduiUials to mn, muoo more to
ooen their buduet and give me their best term

t Green as I may be, I am not quite to vesdant as
ti imagine anything or the sort. 1- - have neither
purpose or desire to be made a confidant, far less
aa agent, in such uegu.uauoc. ..Hut 1 do "deeply
realise that th rebel ihieis achieved a most de-

cided advantage ft propoeitig or pretending to
nr.ia la have A: IT. StepVe'i visit Vanhinirton
a a price and teiii rude'y repuleiial, andJ
I aio anxious (bat tne grouna lost to tne national
cause by that mistake shill somehow be regained
la season tor eflVet on the approaching North
Carol. b .election , L'?'iVti.1,,Jri:.nJJ8,.f lo,ck

into ll Laud uLwhuiatoem limy Is at Nmj&r

i ' :

I.

J"
:

-.- J

It

.

M -
r- s f

1

t
C ''f -

ione, requsgtiagai py su, Uay,
Thompson, 4 and yet fatn, by MairrS. Bu- -

x phsiii, Campbell and ,Huntr. In four distinct
..: Instances jdttrij? the four ysaxs did Mr. DavU lnl

dicat to the government of the TJ. B. bis rsadi- -

tion rsjsctsd. So that if it can be shown--

" iflsmij' by
. to much is four exceeds two, it s shown Mr. Da- -

rbi desired peace, more. .

SXi wha could either have sffed, howvr
great their desire tor peace, if behud each .of
thei&t there was a power which ftrced .heui to
mk each issues in any proposed conference,

.
which would have effectually defeated, all propo- -

r eltioM for peace -

Why bit that men who fill the land with com--.

plaints against both of these men, and especially
- agaiaj Mr. Davis, do sot allow the whole truth
' and bearings .of 4hs situation to impress them t

We Are ready to admit, that if the statesmen end

politicians, both North and South, bad so willed,
" the conflict might never Jwre com on. at least to
the shedding of blood.- - If they had so elected, a
moral conflict might have been waged, with idea
tically the seme reeulis at a mors distant day, ex-

cept the loss of so many lives and .so much trees- -'

are. But no,they would not, .
-

Now our peaition is,' tba the 'conflict hsvlng
been begun fvr the'purpoees and ends-wbi- cb in- -

eiied it, neither Lincoln nor Mr. Davis, nor
any other human, power could have terminated

: . tt sooner than it did. Much has been charged to

fAt. Davis obstinacy, his stuLbornness, , Lis tin.
dictivenees, but in all eonsoienee we ask, how

Maid he have ended the strife! - J "

Couli Mr. Linflola have dons it shorter, sxcspt
by the surrender of the Union and of tie immr
diate abolition of slavery t Impossible, i Would

' the North bare submitted to either t yoald the
the Union army hf ubmitted to either ! Sure

' Jy noC They would baveurle4 .Wr finodlu
from bis seat, nod ns compromised or forfeited

: the Untun, er if he had consented to sptites
the preservation t kvery. But m hat
abort of these would the Confederate army and
the Sooth hateCMpteatany ... time short of

7 Gsn. Lee's surrender! Warrant, that if the
- . army and the people of the South had jl slly uns

derstood the situation, pending the oonfereooe at
Fortress Monroe, they wouldhsv compel Mr,

sjMeiptTnilerwecf Wi: Uwln.;..bii
but who could expect the Confederate authorities
to risk the eoneeuueneee of making known the

t .actual state of things at that janoturs I U'e in-- ,

ist upon it, therefore, bere never was a time
fret fee day hostilities egantil Geaerei Lee's

utreBder wae fully known, when the people of the
Sooth and the ermv, would have brooked tho

' terms which Mr. Lincoln was obliged to submit
Nor was there any time that Mr. Lincoln could

nave dared to accept peace, upon such terms as

IndfbU'd tuepoUlegfttaiaoB.tt,W(iw . buitWbrw&fTToOT

' "the South woufd bave'dlotated.'The wat having

Southern Express Company for Virginia and Geor

gia papers.

"The tJceen" Steamship Seamen' Society of'

N.ew York, ejja recent meeting, passed sundry
resolutions embodying the follow! ug sentiment;

' 1st. Not to goto sea ina ship manned by, thoe
who are not members of the association ; 2J-- . To
report all ships with false names. Tberhiirrnau
also staud that we LadaLen from t45 lo
A member' arose aud asked it they received all
seamen, without regard 'to creed, nationality or
color T The answer was that all were admitted
except prrrAdailej (uegroeiU lh.ey.mnyjbe mep
and broihers, but that will not do for th marines.

been begun, there was no chance to end it, until
the South was utterly broken down and over

- obhiv- - Nothing but-ju- st sueh a orushisg,
; " bslming war as we have had, could bare ever

etisasd the South fully, that the dissolution of

,.4L Culi-a- , Ji a ImbussLlHityiLDd .hiA Afri1
v 'fXSfjtxj levle Uuion was fomer doomed.


